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Neascus nolfin. sp. (Trematoda:Strigeida)
withNoteson the
Minnows
fromCyprinid
ofHelminths
Artificial
DigestRecovery
GlennL. Hoffman

University
of NorthDakota, GrandForks

NorthDakota,
of fishfromTurtleRiver,Arvilta,
Duringan examination
and infromthemusculature
a newNeascus (larvalstrigeid)was recovered
(Mitchell)
a. atromaculatus
creekchub,Semotilus
tegument
of thenorthern
frontalis(Agassiz).
commonshiner,Notropiscornutus
and the northern
of Iowa.
This newspeciesis namedin honorof Dr. L. 0. NoIf,University
Neascus nolfin. sp.
The followingdescription
is based mostlyon livingmaterialexceptfor the measurefreedfromtheircysts,fixedin hot AFA,
ments,whichwereall done on metacercariae
and stainedwithcelestinblue B.
is nearlyspherical,and rangesfrom472 to
The outerhostcystis heavilypigmented,
576g in diameter.The innerthincyst,whichis probablyof parasiticorigin,is also nearly
sphericaland measuresbetween202 and 324/iin diameter.It cannotbe separatedeasily
fromthe host cystas is the case with Uvulifer(Neascus) ambloplitis.However,the
metacercaria
itselfof N. nolfiis moreeasilyfreedfromthe cystwiththe use of small
forcepsand needle.
The metacercaria,
whichis clearlydividedinto foreand hind bodies,measures290382A (340 averageof 4) in lengthand 137-153/i(147 averageof 4) in greatestwidth.
a shallow
The forebody,
whichis thin,flatand leaf-shaped
withposterior
edges forming
averages229/iin lengthby 147/iin greatest
metacercariae,
cup like mostDiplostomatidae
evenwhilestill
is verystriking
width. In livingworms,the greatwidthof the forebody
in the cyst. The conical,roundedhindbodymeasures61-107/iin lengthby 52-61/iin
No
greatestwidth. The oral suckeris 44/i wide x 41/i long and faces anteroventrally.
prepharynx
could be seen. The pharynxmeasures13 x 12/iand'the esophagusis 24 to
intothe hindbodyin stainedspecicruracan be seen extending
27A long. The intestinal
could not be ascertained;theycould not be seen at all in
mens but the terminations
in the forebody,
is
unstainedworms.The ventralsucker,whichis locatedaboutmid-way
55/iin diameter.
17A in diameter.The roundholdfastorganis approximately
systembe discerned;thisis
In no instancescould a reservebladderof the excretory
unusualin a Neascus. There is littlelikelihoodthattheseare "young"formsof other
Neascus speciesin whichthe reservebladdersystemhas not yet developed,becausethe
Neascus whichhas been studied
host cystis alreadypigmented.In the onlyblack-spot
is fullydevelopedby the timethe cystbecomesmelanated
the metacercaria
experimentally,
(Hunterand Hamilton,1941).
fundament
or holdfastgland couldbe discerned.
No evidenceof reproductive
from: (1) Uvulifer(Neascus) ambloplitis(Hughes, 1927) in
Neascus nolfidiffers
the moresphericalshape and largersize of the parasitecyst,smallersize of the metacerof pepsinsolution;(2) Crtssiphiala
systemand intolerance
caria,lack of reserveexcretory
(Neascus) bulboglossa(Van Haitsma,1925) in the roundshape and smallersize of the
lack of reserveexcretory
and in possystem,
parasitecyst,smallersize of themetacercaria,
Chandler(1951) in the roundshape of
sessionof a ventralsucker;(3) N. pyriformis
and lack of reserveexcretory
the parasitecyst,smallersize of the metacercaria,
system;
(4) N. ellipticusChandler(1951) in the roundshape and smallersize of the parasite
lack of reserveexcretory
and in possessionof
system,
cyst,smallersize of themetacercaria,
198
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Hunter(1933) in the absenceof a discernible
(5) N. rhinichthysi
hostcystpigmentation;
systemand the smallersize of th-emetacercaria.
reserveexcretory
The typespecimenhas been depositedin the United StatesNational MuseumCollection as No. 47898.

PEPSIN

DIGEST

OF FISH

had been digested
metacercariae
Because Neascus nolfiand gasterostome
and overlookedduringroutinedigestof fishtissueit was decidedto compare
threemethodsof isolatingtrematodelarvae: (1) Routinepepsin digestfollowed by saline washings;(2) Waring blendormacerationof tissuefollowed
by a veryshortpepsindigestand salinewashings;(3) Waringblendormaceratioinfollowedonlyby salinewashings.
The pepsinsolutiondigestmethodof freeingencystednematodeand tremausefulin
tode larvaehas beenused by manyworkersand has been particularly
Trichinellaspiralisstudies. Its usefulnessis greatbut sincenot all larvaecan
toleratepepsin solutionfor verylong, and some cannottolerateit at all, it
must be used with caution. Hemenway (1948), Hughes (1928c), and
in excysting,
Wallace (1935, 1939) have used trypsinto assistmetacercariae
enzyme,papain, forliberatand Lyster(1940) has used the plant proteolytic
ing Trichinellaspiralislarvae.
A waterbath shakerwas used whichconsistsof a metal basketthat fits
Kahn shaker.The unitmakes
insidethebathand is poweredby a geared-down
72 excursionsper minute,and the digest bottlesare held to the basket by
of
naturalrubberstripsfromdiscardedautomobileinnertubes. A temperature
390C was choseninsteadof 370C becausemost of the wormsrecoveredwere
thosewhichdevelop to maturityin birds,and it was hoped that the 20C increasewouldhastendigestion.
The digestsolutionconsistedof 0c5,:/pepsinin 0.25Cc, HCI made up in
0.65%C3-salt Ringer's (Parker, 1938). One percentHCI has been used bv
particularlyfor Trtchinelladigest,but I hoped to minimizethe
mostworkers,
possibilityof acid damage to the worms. I had previouslyfound pH2 and

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
0~

2
Figs. 1, 2.-1. Free hand drawingof livingNeascus nolfiwithinthe cyst.
2. Compositedrawingof living,and fixedand stainedNeascus nolfi.
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lowerto be inimical
to thesurvival
of themetacercariae
ofPosthodiplostomumz
minimum
(Hoffman,
1950). Washings
weremadewith0.65% 3-saltRinger's
The digestsolutionwas used in the approximate
proportion
of 20 cc of
solution
to 1 gramof tissue.
Routinedigestion
consisted
of cutting
thefishintosmallpiecesand digesting untilthe materialappearedall digested.Rapid digestion
consisted
of
macerating
thetissuefor1 minutein theWaringblendor
and thendigesting
for10 to 15minutes;
thiswasusedformuscleandintegument.
Forviscera,
the
Waringblendorwas omitted.The parasites
wereallowedto settleand the
wasdecanted,
solution
followed
bythreeorfoursalinewashings.
Neascus nolfiwas firstobservedafterthe rapid digestiontechnique.
Although
metacercariae
of thecommonblack-spot
Neascus,Uvulifer
ambloplitis,
werealiveafter
thistreatment,
noneofthenewmetacercariae
were. The
cystsremained
of thelarvaedid
intact,however,
and thegrossmorphology
notappeardistorted.One to 8 minutes
in theWarintg
blendorfollowed
by
withno pepsindigestyieldeda fewlivingmetacercariae
salinewashing
which
appearednormalin all respects.It was extremely
difEcult
to macerate
the
tissuejustenoughin theWaringblendor
to freelargenumbers
of thecysts
butnot to damagethem;consequently,
onlya fewcouldbe recovered
alive
fromeachinfected
fish. It wasimpossible
to determine
accurately
thenumber
of larvaepresent
or thenumber
of fishinfected
exceptthattheywerefarless
in the finalsamples. Duringroutinepepsin
numerous
thanU. ambloplttis
offishno Neascusnolfi,
orcestodelarvae
digestion
gasterostome
metacercariae,
wererecovered
althoughit was knownthatall werepresent.Only a few
minimum
Posthodiplostomum
metacercariae
survivedthe routinemethod,
thefishwereheavily
Nematodelarvaeremained
aliveand
although
infected.
active.Uvulifer
thistreatment,
and many
ambloplitis
metacercariae
survived
wereactiveand appeareduninjured,
but theyfailedto survivewhentransplantedintothemuscleor visceral
cavityof thesamespeciesof fish. When
recovered
fromWaringblendorwashings
only,bothU. ambloplitis
and N.
werealive5 weeksafter
intofishofthesamespecies.
transplantation
nolfi
to freereadily
In an attempt
theintestinal
cascanematode
Rhabdochona
ofPosthodiplostomum
dilla,andthemetacercariae
minimum,
Ornithodiplostoin theviscera,
it was found
mumptychochei/us,
and otherhelminths
present
thata 10 to 15-minute
shakerwassatisfacpepsindigestin a 390C water-bath
wereslitopenprevious
to digestion.
Adult
tory.The intestine
and stomach
Rhabdochona
cascadil/a,
Phyllodistomum
spp.,andAllocreadium
lobatum
were
intactand aliveand freedof all mucus. The visceral
metacercariae
recovered
werealiveand nearlyall of themwerefreedfromtheircysts. Manyother
forrecovering
haveused a pepsindigesttechnique
larvalhelminths
workers
it to freeadulthelbut,to myknowledge,
thereis no recordof othlers
usin(g
fromthemucusand mucosa. This methodprovedmoresatisfactory
minths
frommucusthanthe 0.7% NaHC03
helminths
intestinal
forrecovering
ofBangham(1951).
method
havebeenfoundto survive
larvaltrematodes
The following
pepsindigest
methods:Amphimerus
elongatus(Wallace, 1939); Apophallusvenustus
2 hrs.(Lundahl,1941); Clinostomum
(Cameron,
1945); Caecincola
parvulus,
corti(Hoffmarginatum
(Hemenway,
1948; Nolf, 1952); Diplostomulum
man,1953a); Fibricola
cratera,
ibid;Metorchis
conjunctus
(Cameron,
1945);
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miniptychocheilus(this paper); Posthodiplostomum
Ornithodiplostomum
mum (Feiguson,1940; Hoffman,1950, 1953b;thispaper); Sellacotylemustelae
(Wallace, 1935); Uvuliferambloplitis(Nolf, 1952; thispaper); An unidenof the brownbullhead (Hoffman,
in musculature
tifieddistomemetacercariae
1953a).
The followinghave been found not to survivepepsin digest methods:
can be recovereddead after10 min.digest(Hoffmetacercariae,
Gasterostome
man, 1953a); Linstowiellaszidati, can be recovereddead (Anderson and
Cable, 1950); Neascus nolfi,can be recovereddead (this paper); an unidentiin the mucosa of the creekchub can be recovered
fieddistomemetacercaria
dead after10 min.digest(Hoffman,1953a).
KEY TO THE KNOWN LARVALSTRIGEIDS OF NORTH AMERICAN FISH*

1. Typical strigeidconstriction
lackingbut holdfastpresent;no lateralpseudo-suckers
2
-Cyathocotylidae
or cotylae;no ventralsucker
reduced;if no evidenceof
presentalthoughsometimes
Typical strigeidconstriction
3
or cotylae
constriction
thereare lateralpseudo-suckers
cystnearlyround,about 180,; adult exp. in unfedchicks
2. In fleshof cyprinids;
s2.idati
(Andersonand Cable, 1950) -Linstowiella
possiblyadult in snakes;muchlikeL. szidatiabove (also
In fleshof centrarchids;
in Europe;Ciurea,1930) (Vernberg,1952)
a Prohemistomulum
-----------------------------------------------------Prohemistomumchandleri
-4
3. Encystedforms
hind body usuallynot apparent;usually
Not encysted;two lateralpseudo-suckers;
one sp. in brainin eyes,one sp. in musculature,
sp. and Diplostomumsp.1
---------------------Diplostomulum
1929)a. In lensof manyspp. fish;adultin gulls (Hughes and Berkhout,
Diplostomumflexicaudum
--- ------and herons.
of Siluridae;large (1 mm); adults in cormorants
b. In musculature
triloba
(Diplosiomulumcorti) Hysteromorpha
(Ciurea, 1930; Hugghins,1953)c. In vitreous
humor;over3 timesas long as broad (Hughes, 1929b)scheuringi
-----------------------------------------------------Diplostomulum
of optictectiof Eucalia instructure
at posterior
d. In optictectiand in cyst-like
sp.
constans(Hoffman,1953; to be describedlater)-Diplostomulum
humor;less than3 timesas long as broad; adultin gullse. In vitreous
huronense
and Diplostomulum
spp.2
--------------------------- Diplostomum
cavity,visceralcavity,and eye muscle;
4. Two lateralcotylae(suckers);in pericardial
(Tetracotyle)sp.
cystnearlyround;in manyspp. fish-Cotylurus
of gulls; knownas Cotyin one instancein the intestine
Adult demonstrated
lyruscommunis(TetracotylecommunisHughes, 1928). Hughes (1928a)
in identifybut becauseof the difficulty
described3 othersp. of Tetracotyle
are knownas Tetracotyle
sp. unless
ing spp. of thisgenusthemetacercariae
of knownspp. Furtherlife
to be metacercariae
shownby experimentation
is neededon thisgroup.
history
-5
No lateralcotylae
* The references
thoseof the originalauthor.
in parentheses
are not necessarily
1 Diplostomulum
denoteslarval genuswhereadult is unknown;perhapsis the metasp.
cercariaof Diplostomum
as one of the first4 spp. it is desigis not readilyidentified
2 If a Diplostomulum
out this
sp. Furtherlife historyworkis neededto straighten
nated as Diplostomulum
group.
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5. In cranial cavity of Notropis cornutus frontalisand Pimephales p. promelds; small
oval cyst; adult in chick exp.; (Hoffman, 1954)----Ornithodiplostomum
ptychocheilus
In viscera, mesenteries,peritoneum
-6
-7
In musculature and integument
6. Relatively short hindbody; constrictionslight; relativelysmall (cyst 750,U); in mesenteries of Cyprinidac; adult in mergansers,squaw duck, and exp. in domestic
duck and unfed chick (Hughes and Piszcek, 1928; Van Haitsma, 1930; Hoffman, 1954 -Ornithodiplostomum
ptychocheiltus
Relatively large hindbody; constrictionpronounced; much larger (metacercaria over
1 mm); adults in herons, exp. in unfed chicks-Posthodiplostomum
sp.
a. In 'liver,kidneys and on heart of centrachids (Ferguson. 1943: Hoffman, 1950;
Hughes, 1928b; Van Cleave and Mueller, 1934:249) P. minimumcentrarchi
P. m. minimum
b. In mesenteriesof cyprinids (Hughes, 1928b; Hoffman, 1950) c. In mesenteriesof Umbra limi; forbody very large; ventral sucker in center of
forebody;adult unknown (Mueller and Van Cleave, 1932:93)---------------------------------------Neascus
(Posthodiplostomum?) grandis
7. Black pigment surroundingcyst
No black pigmentsurroundingcyst-13
8. Metacercaria nearly fills the parasite cyst
Metacercaria does not fill the parasite cyst-12

-8
-9

-10
9. Parasite cyst pyriform
Parasite cyst oval or round-11
10. Parasite cyst about 330 x 200,u; in many fish; adult in kingfisher(Hughes, 1927)
------------------------------------------------Uvulifer
(Neascus) ambloplitis
Parasite cyst smaller (about 270 x 160,u), abruptlynarrowed at one end; in perch;
adult not demonstrated, possibly is Uvulifer semicircumcisus in kingfisher.
(Chandler, 1951 ) -Neascus
pyriformis
11. No ventral sucker; reserve excretorysystem similar to that of N. ambloplitis but
forebodygreatlycup-shaped (Hughes, 1928c) -Crassiphiala (Neascus) bulboglossa
Ventral sucker present; reserve excretorysystemsimilar to N. ambloplitis although
simpler; in dace; adult unknowni(Hunter, Wanda, 1933) Neascus rhinichthysi
12. Smaller (parasite 200 to 330,A); reserveexcretorysystemindistinct;in Semotilus a.
atromaculatus,Notropis cornutus frontalis,possibly others; adult unknown (this
Neascus nolfi
paper) Quite large (parasite cyst 450,u long, metacercaria870,u long); metacercariawith a
finger-likeanteriorpapilla; in perch; adult unknown (Chandler, 1951)
-------------------------------------------------------------------Neascus
longicollis
13. Oral sucker smaller than ventral sucker; parasite cyst 570,u long; metacercaria760,u
long; resembles P. minimum somewhat; in perch; adult unknown (Chandler,
1951) -Neascus
ellipticus
Oral sucker larger than ventral sucker; parasite cyst about 1 mm long; metacercaria about 11/2mm long; in perch, pike, cyprinidsIN EUROPE, adult in pelicans, Europe and U.S. (Ciurea, 1930; Dubois, 1938:158) .Bolbophorus confusus
I wish to thank Dr. Asa C. Chandler, Rice Institute, Houston, Texas, for reading
the manuscriptand for suggestionsconcerningthe preparationof the above key.
SUMMARY

A newstrigeid
metacercaria,
Neascusnolfi,
fromthecreekchub,Semotilus
a. atrom(aculatus,
and shiner,
is described.
Notropiscornutus
frontalis,
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in
and a distomemetacercaria
metacercariae,
Neascusnolfi,gasterostome
Uvulifer
pepsindigestwhereas
do notsurvive
thestomach
mucosaofthechutb
Ornithodiplostomum
minimum,
Posthodiplostomum
(Neuascus)ambloplitis,
corti,Fibricolacratera,and an unidentified
Diplostomulum
ptychocheilus,
of thebullheaddo survive
forvaryin themusculature
distome
metacercaria
of time. The adulthelminths,
Phyllodistomum
sp.,Allocreadium
inglengths
cascacdilla
can be freedfrommucusand mucosa
lobatum,
and Rhabdochona
to pepsinsolutions.
exposure
by10 to 15-minute
fishis presented.
of NorthAmerican
A keyto,thestrigeid
metacercariae
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